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Only a part of the life cycle of the genus Gonionema had been described, and 
little is known of the whole life of G. os/wro. The writer observed the life cycle of 
Gonioncma oshoro Uchida by cultivation in the laboratory and upon the materials 
in the field. 
The medusa of G. oshoro is commonly found at Asamushi, Tsuchiya, Kannonji, 
Yunoshima, Moura and near to where Sargassum and Zostera thrive in summer. 
In early June the young medusae of about 3-5 mm in diameter were found, and 
from July to August abundant mature medusa of about 10-15 mm in diameter were 
found, where-as in late August or early September, the medusa became degenerative 
and decreased in number. 
The medusa of this species was reported by Uchida ('27) in his paprer on the 
survey of Mutsu Bey, but the polyp and their life cycle was left undescribed. 
In 1963 the writer found about ten polyps of this species on a molluscan bivalve 
shell in a circulation system for rearing at about 15°C' in sea water temperature. 
They were reared by the larvae of the brine shrimp as food, and developmental 
cycle from the polyp to medusa was observed in the laboratory. 
On the other hand, the medusae collected in the field were reared by :fish mush, 
and the polyps which developed from the eggs were obtained. When this polyp 
was compared with the polyps found on the shell of Mytilus, and when the medusae 
in the filed were compared with the medusa reared from the polyp in the laboratory, 
the two specimens with polyp type and medusa type could be identified as those 
of Gonionema oshoro Uchida. 
The writer express her sincere gratitude to Dr. Tohru Uchida and Professor 
Eturo Hirai, Director of the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi for their 
valuable criticism during the course of this warlc 
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MATERIALS AND :l\IETHODS 
The materials of the mature medusa of Gonionema oshoro were collected by the 
plankton net in August, 1956 from the sea area off the Marine Biological Station at 
Asamushi where Sargassum and Zostera are abundant. The medusae are slightly 
flatter than a hemisphere, 10-15 mm in width, and 1-4 mm in height. The 
marginal tentacles amount to more than 42-80 in number and bent like a hook, or 
are hook-shaped at the distal part of the tentacle which are adhesive pads. The 
statocysts and the tentacles stand in a line mutually on the bell margin. The 
velum is broad, and the umbrella are transparent in colour. The radial canals, 
a four in number, are brownish orange in colour. The ring canal is brownish 
yellow in colour. The manubrium is brownish orange at the distal part and 
brown on the basal part. There are four lips with fold and opaque colour. 
The tentacles and tentacle rudiments are brown in colour, and their endoderm are 
fluorescent green in colour. The gonad extending over greater part of radial canal 
and ending at a shrot distance from the ring canal, are each of pendant sac form and 
folded sinuously on alternate sides of the radial canal. The female is darkish 
brown to black brown and the male is reddish brown to brown in colour. 
In the mature medusae in the breeding season, the female could be disting-
uished easily by the existence of the developing eggs. When the mature medusa 
in the glass bottle were placed in the dark room for about during 30 minutes to 
an hour, the medusae spawned the eggs and sperms. Unfertilized eggs were dis-
figured about four hours after the spawning, and the fertilized eggs differentiated to 
the polyps passing the planula stage in the petri-dishes, and the developmental life 
cycle was observed in the petri dishes in the laboratory. 
On February 7th in 1963, the polyps were found on the shell of lVIytilus with 
the colony of Hydractinia in the circulation system for rearing. They were 
removed with shell pieces to the petri dish, and cultivated by larvae of the brine 
shrimp. When the frustules were removed to the sandy bottom with the shell of 
Mytilus of the circulation system aquarium, the frustules creeped on the sandy 
bottom to the shell and became attached there. Then the frustules differrentiated 
to the polyps. By those materials and methods the differentiation of the distinct 
polyps from the frustules could be observed, and the formation of the medusa buds 
and the growth of their medusa from the young ones within about two months by 
the food of the larvae of brine shrimp was seen. 
OBSERVATION 
1. Spawning. 
The medusae collected in the field were reared two ways. One of them was 
the supply of no food to the medusae but with change of fresh sea water, and 
other one was the supply with food of Mytilus and fish mush to the medusae. 
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Table 1. 
Number of eggs in spawning 
a. Medusa with food b. Medusa. without food 
days a b days a b 
1 280 180 16 0 0 
2 250 143 17 0 
3 190 95 18 0 
4 147 70 19 200 
5 so 35 20 150 
6 52 18 21 101 
7 32 0 22 73 
8 0 0 23 49 
9 0 0 24 20 
10 223 48 25 0 
11 161 28 26 0 




14 21 0 29 
15 12 0 30 
The appearance of spawning of the medusae was observed two ways. The 
medusae in both ways spawned during five to seven days, then rested for two to 
three days, and spawning then continued again. The medusae without food 
degenerated after the end of spawning for two weeks, but the medusa with food did 
not degenerated and continued spawning (Table 1). On the other hand, the medusae 
collected in the field were reared with food throughout the year at 15°0 to 25°0 
room temperature. They were kept alive throughout the year and they continued 
spawning with the period of duration of a week though the eggs decreased in 
nnmber gradually from ouly 10 to 20 and a very few were seen at the end of the 
year. From this fact it became known that when the medusa was kept with 
sufficient food at 15°0 to 25°0 room temperature, the eggs could be obtained 
throughout the year. 
2. De:velopment from the egg to the planula. 
The egg was about 80-90 I" in diameter and milky white in colour. The egg 
adheared on the glass bottom by its sticlmess. The two cell stage of hart shaped 
is observed about an hour after the fertilization. Equal blastomeres of the four 
cell stage occurs at about 30 minutes after the two cell stage, and the eight cell 
stage more their 30 minutes after the four cell stage. Cleavage of the egg after 
the eight cell stage could not be observed clearly. The eggs differentiated the 
spherical planula. The planula began active ciliary movement in about 15-18 
hours after the fertilization. The planula developed to a fig shape completely with 
active forward movement in about 20-21 hours after the fertilization. They 
swim by rotating motion along the axis. The planula was thick at the front and 
thin at the posterior part. 
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3. Differentiation from planula to polyp. 
The posterior part of the planula became broad and flatter and bright. The 
peripheral zoon of the planula became thick and the planula began creeping on the · 
glass bottom in about more than 30 hours after the fertilization. On the second 
day, the planula reached 100-120 p. in length. In a later stage, it became club-
like, and attached on the peripheral part of the glass bottom or on the surface o.f 
the sea water by the horizontal surface of the long axis of the planula, the 
hypostome was formed vertically at the posterior part of the planula. The 
anterior thick part of the planula was observed in the polyp which appeared on 
the posterior part of the planula. On the third day, the planula developed to the 
young polyp with three or four tentacles each measuring about lOOp. in height. It 
was observed that the planula have phototaxis, the planula gathered in the 
direction of the light. The young polyp is about 70-120 p. in length and millty 
white in colour. They assembled in a petri-dish, and formed associations of 
several groups. 
The polyp reached 0.3 mm to 0.5 mm in length about after one month being 
fed with the food of the brine shrimp. At the base of the polyp the frustule bud 
appeared. The frustule formed distinctly one by the next at 20°0 to 25°0 in tem-
perature. 
In the case of the polyp attached on the glass bottom, the polyp gradually dis-
appeared in about two months. It was inferred that the glass was not a sufficient 
substratum for this polyp. The polyp remained for a long time on the substratum 
of a stone or the agnail surface of the glass which was sculpted artili.cially. 
4. Asexual reproduction. 
a. Liberation of the frustule from the polyp: On February 7th 1963, the 
polyp with frustules was found on the shell of Mytilus in the circulation system 
aquarium at about 15°0 in room temperature. The frustule was developed on 
the basal part of the polyp and it liberated from the polyp after four to six days 
from the budding. The frustule was about 0.5-1 mm in length and 0.1 mm in 
width. Active development of the frustule was observed at about 25°0 room 
temperature. One to three frustule appeared in a polyp at the same time. The 
creeping distance of the frustule was about four to five em per day, and the trace 
of the creeping remained as a thin membrane like substance. 
b. Differentiation of the polyp from the frustule: The frustule liberated 
from the polyp was creeping at seven to ten days on the surface of the glass 
bottom of the petri-dish, but it degenerated gradually and disappeared in about two 
to three weeks. In tbis case no differentiation of the frustule to the polyp was 
observed. 
On the other hand, the differentiated polyp from the frustule was observed on 
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the agnail surface of the glass bottom scalptured by a diamond knife with some 
sand particles scattered on the glass bottom. It was known that the differentiation 
of polyp requires some condition for attachment. The frustule attached at the 
front on the aganil surface, and became flat. The polyp with two tentacles 
appeared, then the tentacles increased to four after a day. The favorable 
substrata for the differentiation of the polyp from the frustule was the rock, especi-
ally the concrete plate. 
c. Development of medusa bud from the polyp: When the polyps were kept 
at about 20°0 in sea water temperature with sufficient food, the process of the 
medusa bud appeared. Mter seven days from the budding the formation of the 
radial canal, ring canal and manubrium were visible, and then the umbrella was 
well developed. The axis of the differentiation of the organs of the medusa bud 
was arranged parallel with the body axis of the mother polyp. The medusa bud 
grew to about 0.8 mm and pressed the smaller mother polyp in about nine to ten 
days. The developed medusa kept movement for two hours and liberated from 
the polyp with eight elongated tentacles and left the sheath leaving a trace of the 
bud. Only one medusa developed from the polyp at the same time. 
d. Growth of the medusa: Just liberated young medusa is bell shaped, 
about 0.8 mm in height and 0.5 to 0.6 mm in width with eight tentacles each which 
have adhesive organ. The eight nematocyst knobs are arranged in ring shape on 
each tentacles, and the tentacle is bent at its distal part. This young medusa 
has four broad radial canals and a ring canal. The stomach is square shaped, and 
the manubrium is simple. The four statocysts are arranged between the tentacles. 
Scattered nematocysts were observed over the surface of the exmnbrella. The 
radial canals, ring canal and endoderm of the tentacles were orange in colour, and 
the stomach is reddish orange in colour. A week after the liberation it became 
about 1.5 to 2 mm in width and 1.2 to 1.5 mm in height. The stomach epxanded 
along the radial canal, new tentacles appeared between each eight tentacles and 
became 16 in number. After two weeks, the umbrella became about four to 
five mm in width and two to three mm in height. Four lips with fold appeared on 
the manubrium. Sixteen tentacles appeared between each tentacle respectively 
and the total became 32 in number. The new tentacles elongated completely for 
three to four days. The statocyst became eight in number. Mter three weeks, 
the umbrella became about seven to eight mm in width and .two to three mm in 
height, and became flat. In this stage the gonad appeared on each radial canal. 
The tentacles amounted to more than 46 in number and increased irregularly from 
this stage. The rudiment of the tentacles became visible and fluorescent green in 
colour. The rip became warped upward. The rudiment of every fold of gonad 
increased every day towards the center of the bell. Mter five or six weeks the 
umbrella became about 10-12 mm in width. The complete gonad was observed 
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along the radial canal. The eggs were observed in the gonad which passed more 
than half and a month in the medusa. In this stage about 40-60 eggs were 
obtained when the medusa were kept in the dark room for 30 minutes. 
SUMMARY 
The life cycle of Gonionema oshoro Uchida was observed on the materials from 
the field and on the cultivated materials in the laboratory as described in the 
text. According to this investigation, it was found that the eggs of this species 
could be obtained throughout the year when the medusa of this species were kept 
at 15-25°0 in sea water temperature with sufficient food. 
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Explanation of Plate JIJ..._ VII 
Pl. III. Development of the polyp of Gonionema oshoro Uchida. 
1. Medusa which was collected in the field. The medusa is about 15 mm in diameter. 
2. Fertilized eggs. About 90 f.l in diameter. 
3 and 4. Young polyps differentiated from the planula. 
5. Gathered mass of young polyps. 
6. A polyp with a frustule bud (shmvn by arrow) about a month after attachment. 
About 1 mm in height. 
Pl. IV. Differentiation of the polyp from the frustule of G. oshoro Uchida. 
7. Frustule just before liberation from the polyp. 
8. A creeping frustule. About 0.5 mm in length. 
9. The posterior part of the frustule differentited to the tentacle of the polyp (shown 
by arrow). 
10-12. Processes of the polyp formation from the frustule. 
10. Shrinked young polyp with two tentacles. 
11. Young polyp with two tentacles. 
12. Young polyp with four tentacles. 
Pl. V. Differentiation of the polyp of G. oshoro from the frustule on the agnail surface 
of the glass bottom. 
13. Frustule creeping on the glass bottom. About 0.5 mm in length. 
14. Frustule attached as a flat shape on the glass bottom. 
15-19. Processes of the polyp formation from the frustule. 
15. Oral view of young polyp. 
16. Side view of young polyp. 
17 and 18. Side view of young polyp with four tentacles. 
19. A polyp with frustule bud after a month from attachment of frustule. 
Pl. VI. Differentiation of medusa of G. oshoro Uchida. 
20. A medusa bud developed on the polyp (shown by arrow). 
21. Medusa bud of the third day. 
22. Medsua bud of the six or seventh day. 
23. Medusa bud of the ninth day, the umbrella began to appear. 
24. Medusa was differentiated completely before just liberation. 
25. Just liberated young medusa. About 0.5 mm in diameter. 
26. Medusa remained in the sheath at the trace of the liberation. 
27. A young medusa after a day of liberation. 
28. A young medusa after two days. 
Pl. VII. Growth of medusa of G. oshoro. 
29. A medusa with elongated tentacles on the fifth day after the liberation. 
30. A medusa with shrinked tentacles of the fifth day after the liberation. 
31. A swimming medusa about seven days after the liberation. 
32. A medusa resting on the glass bottom at about seven days. 
33. Mature medusa in oral view reared about half and a month in the laboratory. 
About 15 mm in diameter. 
34. Mature medusa in side view reared about half and a month in the laboratory. 
About 15 mm in diameter. 
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